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Cattle Market WillUCVIgC ACCVU ucucu
School Director at Stayton 1 CAPITAL JOURNAL CLASSIFIED DEPT.
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Willamette Valley News Clean Up Nicely Today

North Portland, Or. June 13. Cattle(Capitol Journal Special Service)
Stayton, Or., June 19. The annual

school meeting of District' No. 77 wasMM m receipts yesterday, 2330. With a nomin-

al run. today it looks liki the market
Friends Yearly Meeting would eleair up in good shape. Tho buyi held in the High school auditorium Mou- -

H:: QUICK REFERENCE TOIFIPS THAT WYE SERVICE ON SHORT NOTICE

& WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEEI-- WE RECOMMEND OUR ADVERTISERS iI I?. f rXLJiIlday afternoon. eorgoKeeeh was elect- - ers were slow to take hold yesterday
and in consequence the niarket for the

Polk County Chautauqua

at Dallas Next Month

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Or., June 19. One of the

. 1U I ay VI UI I1U111UUIUU ed director and Wm. Weddle clerk. A

TT motion to levy the necessary tax to eon- -

(Cnpital Journal Special Service)
duct th scho1 tlie comln eT' 88Newberg, Or., June lS.-T- odav marks

t
FOB SALE Five acres with good

week started $1.00 to $1.S0 lower, aud
before the closing hour prices wese in
great many cases $2.00 under the prices
at the close of business last week.

are: Prime steers, $12.O013.O0;
good to choice steers, $11.0012.00;

Telephone

Mala 1200

the close of th tw.onty-sixt- h annual ses- - sentcd in the budget ottered Dy tne

sion of Oregon learly Meeting of the board, was carried by a vote of 46 to
EVEBYTHINO ELECTRICAL

Went Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North Higa
Friends church. The departments of - stayton nas uecn nuyiug verjr auuv-Hom-

Missions. Temnemniu. Good Lit-- ! factory school the past few years, and

house, barn and out buildings, fenc-

ed, cross fenced and most of ihe
ground seeded, good water from
pump, fruit for family use; on a
good Toad 2 miles fron city Sm-

ite and ear line, bquare Deal Real-
ty Company, U. S. hank building.
Phoie-470- .

medium to good steers $S).00M10.00; faireraturc and Bible Schools presented the tuition from outside pupils lust year QUICK LUNCHDENTISTto medium eows and heifers $1.50(a.):5C;their reports. All have had a successful was; ovsr a uiousana uoimrs, mm
to fair steers $8.00(n;9.00; choice sows

NEW GRILL OPEN Opposite OregonDB. P. It. UTTER, DENTIST, ROOMS
schools conducted as they have been,
the people aro not averse to voting a
substantial tax for school purposes.

and heifers $9.00 10.00; medium to
good cows and heifers $6.0U7.50; fair
to medium cows and heifers, $4.503:50;

year's work. Strong pronouncements, in
favor of prohibition were made unani-
mously by the meeting, and telegrams
to President Wilson, Food Administra-
tor Hoover and the senators and repre

413-41- Bank of Commerce bldg.
Phone 606. 11--

most interesting and entertaining a

ever presented to the people of
Dallas and Folk county has been pre-

pared by the Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua
Fystera for this year's entertainment
ond the Chautauqua which eomes to
this city on July 17 and continues for
one week promises to be the biggest
und best ever listened to by local peo-

ple. The opening attraction consists of
"Old Soldiers Fiddlers" four veterans
from the Civil War, two from the
North and two from the South who

'will give ft number of patriotic selec

LlectrM depot, lunches and mcaU at
all hours, from fl a, m. to li p. m.
Sam Louie, 136 S. High St. 6 21

Frauk Silhavy was down from his SCAVENGER
eanners $3.00(o)4.50; bulls, $6.008.00;
calves $8.00(3111.00:' stockers and feed FINANCIAL

rauch above Mehama and spent bunday
with his family.

Leo Weir, who has made his 'home
SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Boossentatives were ordered sent by we

clerk of the yearly meeting asking for ers $7.009.00. LODGE DIRECTORY
with his aunt, Mrs. Goo. Gasner forimmediate war prohibition. Hog receipts yesterday 1100. With

only 250 head on the market today
prices arB haldivg steady at yesterday's

some time and attended the Stayton KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS UEET AT

proprietor. Garbage and refuse of au
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable .ratea, Yard and cess-

pools cleaned. Office phone. Main
2247.. Residence Main 273.

Most of the business of the day was
MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Real Estate Security
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd & Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

McCornack hall en every Tuesday
t 8. P. Andresen, O. C. W, B. UU- -quotations wh'u : is 10 to 13 cents over

schools, recoived the sad news Sunday
that his father John Weir, had passed
away at his home in Portland. He left

of a routine character, and though of
no little importance required little dis-
cussion. Oue of the features was the contions and old campfire songs. Ir.

Lincoln L. Wirt is claimed to be the
son, K. B. & S.last week. Prime mixed $16.8016.75;

medium mixed $15.0015.75: roughat once for the cityi
Everet Condit, son of H. B. Condit STOVE REPAIRING"star" number on the week's program

sideration of the epistles from Dublin
and London yearly meetings, and the
uplies to them. These were of especial

LAWN MOWERS MODERN WOPDMEN OF AMERICA
heavies $13.50' 5.73; pigs $15.50
13.75; bulk, $16.60.

Sheep receipts yesterday 1400, today
it. Wirt is a prominent war cor-
respondent and eomes direct from the Oregon Cedar (Amp No. SS46,meetsof West Stayton, was lu town Monday

evening, and being well up in military
taetics, assisted the local company in
their drill. Tho boys are continuing to

interest bureaus of present war condi-- ,

tions:
THE FIXIT SHOP Let u repair and

sharpen your lawn mower. 2Mbattlefields of Europe where he was a
member of a Government observation

100. The alieep market is somewhat un-

steady at this time and prices are in
very Thursday evening at 8 o'clock

in Derby building, eorner Cqprt andCourt. Phone 1022. tfThe report of the yearly meeting's
party and under military escort visited

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
SO years experience. Depot, National
and American fenee.
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish,

and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, S59

Court street. Phone 124.

service committee was one of the fea- - Droress clined to slide. We quote tho market y

50 to '73 cents nnder yesterday's
High street. B. F. Day, V. C. J. A.

Wright, elerk.the entire Western battle front. An John A. UlarK, an empioya in xne mi- - OSTEOPATHother prominent lecturer is Dr. C. J. quotations. East of the Mountains lambsbur Woolen mills,- expects his family
liushnell and instructor in the Pennsyl $14.0014.50; vallfy lambs, $13.5014;hp soon from Canada. Thev will oc SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.DBS. B. E. WHITE AND B. W. WAL

tuies that attracted miich interst. Bur-
in the past year Oregon Yearly Meet-

ing has contributed more than $3,000 to
the Friends Reconstruction work, which
is a branch of the Red Cross work, sanc-

tioned by tho United States and the

yearlings $8.008.50; wctlurs $7.50cupy th Mrs. Kitchen houso on Soeond TON - Osteopathia physicians and
8.UU; ewes 5.007.50.at.rppfc.

vania Military College. ; The big
musical hit of the week is the con-
certs by Tnvieu's Exposition Band of
Chicago. This famous band played at

Keeler, president; Mrs. Loa Tillaom,
secretary. All eusos of cruelty or neg
lect of dumb animals should be re

serve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, Kirkville,W. D. Cornish and wifo, Mrs. Mabol WATER COMPANY

Crabtree and Miss Dora Rabens, with ported to th secretary for
the following articles, material pur-
chased, articles manufactured:

24 bed jackets; 15 shoulder shawls;

French governments, and thousands of
garment have been made by tho womenthe opening and closing of the Expos! Geo. Warford as ehauffeur, made the

Mo Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Loa Angeles Col-
lege. Offices 505-50- U. S. Nat. Bank

SALEM WATER COMPANY-Off- icstioa in San Francisco and is considered among Friends of this yearly meeting
for tho French war victims. In addi

corner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills payable monthly ia advance.

trip over the Columbia highway the
first of the week.

Mrs. Matilda Jones, who has been vis
Bldg. Phone 859. Besidenco, 16203 children's blankets; 1 cradle basket;

43 pairs socks; materials; or articles do-- 1

one of the finest musical organizations
in the .country, . Season tickets, will, Court. Phone 2215. Dr. wmte ileanated: 2 baby laycttesf 200 articles oftion to this, contributions aggregating

muiiv hundreds of dollars have bfteu Phone 469.iting her parents, Jacob Sicgmund and

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OP AMERICA
"Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1360,

meets every Thursday evening in
Derby building, Court and High St.
Mrs. Pearl Coursey, 214 Court St.
oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, recor-
der, 1415 N. 4th St. Phone 1436M.

ite,onFcrnRid.gehasretunudtoSa-iovated- :
9Q o 4gw

soon be placed on sale in the business
houses in this citv and with the ex-

cellent program offered it is expected
that the required number will bo sold

lnin.
fiveu to tho regular Red Cross cam-

paigns, to th0 M. C. A., and Y. W.
C. A., to the Armenian-Syria- n rolief

RAILROAD M

TIME TABLES
(In effect June second)

ers; 90 pin balls; 287 gun polishers;
60,000 Run cleaners; 1 quilt, 5 pounds
'clippings for ipillows. Knitted for Bedand to other war causes. But it was THE MARKET

emphasi7i3d that this Friends Reeoia Jrosa. a sweaters; 18 pairs socks; 3

before the opening day of the chnu
tauqua.

Former Dallas Band Leader
Commissioned

'helmets; 3 scarfs; 3 pairs wristlets. UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-
bly No. 84, moots every Thursday at
8 p. m. in I. O. O. F. halh Norma L.
Terwilliger, M. A.j C. A. Vibbert,

struclion work, a part of thp Red Cross
and under its direction, is Friends pecu-

liar work, and that iu supporting it the
past year, Friends have given five times
as much per capita as the rest of the

B. A. Downey, who a few years ago GrainHave the Journal Job Dept.was leader of the famous- - Dallas Citv secretary, sw uwena street,estimate on your printing Wheat, soft white $1.851.87
Wheat, red .. $1.85United States has given to the regular

Anna Mary, wifo of Nicholas Weltor,
died at hor home in Sublimity thia
morning. She had been suffering from a
dropsical condition for some timo. The
funeral will be held in Sublimity Thurs
day morning. She was aged 07 years, 10

months and 8 days.
Kearney Kimsey, who has boen visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs, L. Kimsey
east of town, ha returned to Portland.
H9 will hereafter dcvotc his timo to the
service of Uncle Sam, but in what de-

partment ha is not yet aware.
Miss Elnora Willing, of Sakrn, and

Miss Elizabeth Malagamba, of Astoria
both graduato nurses, are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Rose Willing.

Miss Kathcrine Nelson, sister of E. B

band, has been commissioned a Second
Lieutenant according to information
reaching this city recently. General SECOND HAND GOODSWheat, lower grades on sample

needs you get the benefit of
cash buying. Phone 8LRed Cross work. r

Oats 8085eA number of Mennonites were presentPershing recommended that all band $56Barley. tonas visitors when this report was present BUY, SELL and EXCHANG-E-Bran

SALEM- - GEER LINE
No. 73 Arrive at Salem. ..9:10 a.m.
No. 74 Leave Salem .3 :00 p.m.

IALEM, FALLS CITY WE8TERM

161 Lv Salem, motor.........7:50 a.m.
183 Lv talem, motor ....9:35 am.
165 Xv Salem, motor .... 1:40 pjo.

Through car to Monmouth and Aili
167 Lv Salem, motor ............4;15 p.m.
1C9 Lv Salem, motor . ...5:58 p.m.
239 Wy frt. Lv Slem...5:00 aJU.
162 Ar at Salem . 9:10 a.m.
164 Ar. at Salem .11 :00 a.m.
168 Ar at Salem ........................3:00 p.m.
168 Ar at Salem 5:35 p.m.
170 Ar at Salem ... .. 7:20 pan.
840 Wy frt Ar Salem 8;3Q pJH.

308 ACRES 1 mile from station, 290od. This sect, which holds the same
views as Friends on the subject of peace Shorts, per ton ...

$38
M $38

$20
.; $20

$20- 77Vie

are contributing regularly to Friends
Reconstruction work. They hav0 given

llaiy, clteat. new
Hay, vetch, new
Hay clover, now

Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
cases, trunks, cameras, typewriters
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337
Cout street. Phone 493.

$38,000 during the past three months. Dry white beans :.

and some of the Mennrfiiite young men
BuWerrat.are in tho work in Franco with tho Nelson, of the Marketoria Grocery, was

marriod in Portland Wednesday, tho
19th in Dr. Ira Gaston, at the FirBt

Friends. 42e
45c

Dutterfat ,
Creamery butter' Fruit

Prviivt.flrinn church. Dr. Gaston is

Fork, Veal and Mutton

leaders be advanced in rank according
to their years of service and as Mr.
Downey has onjy been in the service
since the outbreak of tho war it would
mean a second lieutenancy for him.
Downey leads the old Third Oregon
band and that organization is consid-
ered the best military band in France.
Two Dallas boys. Bay and Will Hoyd-Fto-

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jnmea Tloyd-eto-

are members of the band under
Downey.

Annual School Picnic Date Cancelled.
Fred S. Crowley, superintendent of

oehools of Polk county, announces that
he annual school picnic that was to

have taken place at Rickreall on the
coming Saturday, has been cancelled
and that no picnic will be held this
year. The Artisan lodges of the coun-
ty who have also made this day their
annual celebration day with the school

Oranges $7.758
Grape fruit, California .. .. $4.59
Lemons, box $9.5011
Bananas .............. 6At

member of the army medical corps, and
he and his bride expect to leave soon

for Honolulu, where he will bo station-

ed. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and Miss Grace

The bushwss of the meeting has been
transacted with the. greatest harmony
throughout, and from every standpoint
this annual gathering has been a very
successful one.

Sunnyside News

- OREGON ELECTRIO

Southbound '

fraim Leav Arriv Arrlv

cultivated, 18 pasture, modern, new
7 room house, 2 barns, silo, 50 acres
clover, annual income $8500. Price
$100 per acre.

280 aeros, 235 cultivated, 80 pas-
ture, 1H miles from station, fair

price $75 per acre.
60 acres bottom, 30 cultivated, 30

stump pasture, 2 miles of town, ex-

change for valley farm elsewhere;
price $9000.

90 acres, 60 cultivated, 25 in fruit,
30 timber and stump pasture, fair
improvements, 5 miles from Salem,
will exchange for southern Oregon,
will assume; price $13,000.

290 acres, 250 cultivated, 40 pas-

ture, well watered, good improve-
ments, want unincumbered ranch
close to Salem not over $13,000;
price $20,000.

320 acres Alta, Canada, exchange
for valley ranch or Salem residence
not over $8000.

Pork, on foot lSVic
Veal, faiicy 13ri14c
Steers . f9t Strawberries $22.50Klilcr were nrcsent at tno weauinij. Cows G(a;7c

Tro B. Carter, of The Dalles, has been Dromedary dates $8
Aprioots ... .. $2.50

Bulls - fl7
Spring lambs iacvisiting relatives in town and north of

netau price
town tho past weeK.

f. 'Portland uaiem ugenr
1 8:30 am 8:35 am 10:50 aa
8 Ltd 8:80 am 10:11am 12:23 pm;

,., 10:45 am 12:50 pm
9 2:05 pm 4:15 pre 6:35 pas!

13 Ltd....-4:45p-
m 6:40pm 8:50pm;

IT 6:05 pm 8:07 pra Salem only
19 9:20 pm 11:20 pm Salem only
O 11:45 pm 1:55 am 6:50 ant

Mrs. Carl Johuson ol aycue, vm-gu- Creamery butter B0
Flour, haTd wheat $3.853.10Lambs, yearlings . 9

viultnrl several days with her fatheT

fori and her brothers and - Eggs and Poultry
Eggs cash 35cfamilies. Chas. and Ben Schaefer.

Hour, soft wheat - $2,oo
Country butter .................................. 45
Eggs, dozen .......... 40c

Hugar sales limited to two pounds in

Mrs. Mary Amos died Thursday, June
13, aged 5H years, 2 months. The fun-

eral was from the honwj of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Reynolds where she had boen
living the last few weeks, conducted by
Dr. U. F. Holt, pastor of the First Bap-

tist church in Salem, with burjal in the
Friends- ecmetcry at Bosedale. Mrs
Amos was a woman of sterling worth
industrious and her integrity had won

cmioren, nave also decided that no 'North Bank Station (leave Jefferson.Geo. Boedigheimer came from Camp

Lewis and spent Bunday with his wifo

and other friands. '

Eggs, trade 37c

Turkeys, live, No. 1 212 Salem and 3 pounds to rural purchas Street 15 and 20 minutes later)
ers,

picnic will be held by them this year.
An endeavor however is being made to
have a big joint celebration of all cities

nd towns in the couflty at the Burch

330 acres Lake county, Oregon, im
proved, exchange for valley ranch, 80cHens, dressed, poundn .T. Caldwell and wife spent tne

Northbound
with relatives here, iir. Cald 15lfleOld roostersnot over $5U00.

Train Leav ArrlvGrove ia Rickreall on the Fourth of for her a host of friends among those! well is a member of the Oregon State
Pnlice and has been in Portland on

10 acres with modern 7 room house
4 blocks of Sulem car line, exchange So. Buzone SalemBroilers, live 2123

Heils, pound - -- - SOcJuly. who knew her.
for $2000 residence and mortgage

. o

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., Juno 19. Butter, city
creamery 44c

Eggs, selected local ex, 3940c
Hens 24(rt25e
Broilers 30e

The R,?d' Cross met at the home of guard duty for some time. He expects
to transfer soon to the Oregon Guard, Vegetables

I 12:05 am 4:85 am
$ 7:15 am

10 Ltd 7:35am 9:45 am
for difference; price $46a0. Socolof-

Potatoes, old .. .. 7Se

Arriv
Portland
6;50ar4
9;25ar4

11:30 am
1:20 pm
8:55 pm
5:45 pm
7:40 pm'

sky, 341 Stato St. 5and thinks thera Is a prospect or. some
Mrs. Newby Fridnv, Those present wore
Mrs. G. T. Heckart, Mrs. C. H. Taylor
Mrs. W. 8. Chandler, Mrs, Smith, Mrs

1120 nmPotatoes, new -- ....... d.oo
California Red onions .. $1.75 14 11:20 am 1:80 pm,of the men from this organization De

ing sent to duty on the Mexican border,Hec?e, Mrs. Pugh, Mrs. Raymond Titus Onions, green 40t it Ltd 1:55 pm 4:00 pm
Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. Newby. Thtf Onions, Bermuda ....... . $1.90 10 4:10 pm 5:30 pm
next meeting is with Mrs. Taylor, Artichokes ...... 70cPro-Germ- an Plot 22 0.25 pm 7:55 pm 10:00 pas;LEGALMiss Dorothy Taylor of Sunnyside Cabbage . 3c xNorth Bank Station (Arrive Jefferson
was among the graduates of the ba,lem to Dama?e Munitions

Geese 20c
Oheeao triplet 25,J26

Daily Livestock: Market
Cattle

Receipts 199
Tone' of market steady unchanged
Prime steers $12tel3
Choice to good steers $11(3,12
Medium to iod steers $9(fyl0

Anpanagos . 4Ue

Rhubard 40s

New Cases riled in Circuit Court.
During the past week the following

new ease have been filed with eonnty
flerk Asa B. Robinson for hearing be-

fore Judge Harry H. Belt of the Polk
County Circuit Court: W. J. White vs.
Ed. T. Plaster, foreclosure; C. L. Crider
vc. V. E. Gosse, action for money; C.
H. Hoag vs. Henry Lenevct al.. fore-
closure; John J. Finn vs. Julia A. Finn
for divorce.

Mr. C. B. Sundberg returned Sun-
day evening from a two week's visit
with 'relatives and friends in Portland.

Ernest McCallon left Monday even-

ing for Astoria where he has accepted

High school. Several from tins eommun f NOTICES Peas . 11ity attended the graduating exercises

Street 15 minutes earlier) Leave s.

CORVALLJA 00NN&B7Z0NI
Ijeav Corvallis Arrlv Salem

8:25 am..NorthoouDd..9:45 am

' New York. June 19 What is be Carrots .. 2ucFriday night, ?ftt Tttt TTT ?Tf T TTfT'f fTTTTlieved to have been a plo4 to steal' Mrs. Raymond Titus spent several Tomatoes, crato $2
plans of machine guns, nflce, cannon
an.il other - onlnam-- being manufac IBHIGATION FOB 1913 . Turnips - , 2e

Beets ,. .. 2Uje
Cucumbers . $1
Cantaloupes $4.50(5

fair to medium steers $8.5O(u9.50
Common to fair steers $7.50(fi)850
Choice cows ond heifers tUCalO
Medium to good-cow- s aud heifers

tured in the United Stales, transport
them to Mexico and then dispose of
them 'to' tho Gorman government, was

For the purpose of trying to mak
the irrigation service more satisfae- -

tory the city will be divided into two

days last week at Philomath, Oregon
attending commencement of the college
there;.

Miss Wiiinifrcd Reynolds spent the
week end with her parents Mr and Mrs,
Walter Reynolds.
...JMr. and' Mrs. C. A. Tucker and fam-

ily spent Sunday evening at E. N. Whit-law'- s

of Pringle and attended church.

broken up here, it wm stated, in the

12:12 pm....Northbound....l:50 am
8:41 pm..NorhbDund....4:00 pm
4:10 pin....Northbound....5:30 pm
0:18 pm.Norubound..7:55 pm

8:35 am....8outhbound....9:57 am
10:15 am....Southbound..ll:33 am
)2:50 pm....Southbo inC...? ? pm

4il5 pm....8outhbound....8:40 pm
6:40 pm...JSouthbouad....8:00 pm

e position with the Brown Shoe Com $6(ffi7-5-

Fair to medium cows and heifers
districts so that each district will get
the full service of the plant upon the
day it irrigates.

airest of tntee men. They are uus voi-hie- .

aliaa Lindauist: Leo Bert and
pany.

F. N. Watt of the Oraham Watt $1.50(&5.50
Franz Schromeir. They were taken by

The plan is to have the houses whichClothing company ' returned Sunday
from a short business visit in Portland. the police. --

The men had varioua blueprints tak bear even numbers on tne streets irri-
gate onlv on Monday. Wednesday. FriMrs. K. N. Woods, & teacher in the

en from factories in several sections day and Sunday, and the houses which
of the country. They had worked in
f&ntorien at Hartford, Conn., Detroit bear odd numbers on the street irn

Eugene Priest Leaves

forJFrench Front

Eugene, Or., June 18. Eev. Father J.

gate only on Tuesday, Thursday, SatOurAimistovand in New Jersey. A trunk seized is urday and Sunday. This plan will per
mit every house to irrigate four daybelieved to hold valuable information.

Grant School Junior
out of eaoh week.A. Moran, for a number of years rector

of St. Marv's Catholle church, of Eu The purpose of the Water company

Oanners 3(ffi4.50

Bulls $6(.8
Calves $H(11
Stockers aud feeders $7(59

Hogs
Receipts 767

, Tone of market steady unchanged
Prime mixed $16.fi0(ffi 18.75
Medium mixed $16.45)3.60
Rough heavies $15.1J(e15.75
Pigs $15.C0(a 15.75

Sheep
Raeeipte 385
Tone of market steady, slow, un-

changed.
East of mountain lambs $1414.50
Vallev lambs $13.3014

,
Yearlings $H(5)8.50

Wethers $7.508 ,

Ewe $3(tf 7.50

No matter wnax mnatx o
WantAdvjouputin our
papyewillr you rcsuM

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL

in furnishing water for irrigation is

Dallas Public schools, has gone to east-

ern Oregon to spend the summer with
her parents. Mrs. Woods will teach in
the school at Klamath Falls next sea-

son.
J. R. Craven, F. J. Craven and Wa-

lter Craven returned Monday night
from a fishing trip on the Big Neatro?-c- a

where they succeeded in catching
the limit.

Charles Havter and Ray Smith leave
today for Blind Slough ' where ' they
will work in a logging camp this sum-tne- r.

"M Iff
JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL

not to furnish all fhe water a persoa
can run through the hose in the six
irrigation hours every day, but to furn

, Red Cross7 Good Work

Grant e.hool junior Bed Cross
into-- headquarters $43 cash, besides

gene, left today for New York, and
from that city will sail soon for France
wh.'rP he will see service as a special
chaplain in the employ of the Knights
of Columbus. Father Moran was given
a big farewell reeeption by his parish-oner- s

last night and the Knights of Col

ish enough water to keep the lawn ia
condition. To ne noN than enough IsJOURNAL WANT ADS SELL

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL a waste' We will pump the usual
amount of water and hop to ftxrnishlarge class of young people was

Confirmation services wereumbus tendered him a reception on Fri- - it mora satfisf aetoruy Salem Water,
TRY JOURNAL WANT AD!JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL Ltebt ft Power Co, ..(...day night. Yesterday afternoon he par- - conducted by Archbishop Christie of

tieipatcd in his last service here, when a Portland.


